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1 T. ii y Christ child! Thou whose birth
Mmln thop once a babe of rarth ;

WhdidVt walk in childhood's ways,
Who, in childhood's helpless days,
Wiist by tiMinnn guidance led :

Who in lovinjr care hast said,
"Little oiips, romp tmtn me !"
Praise and prayer I bring to thee.

Holy Chrisl-chil- d ! Thee I bless
For my mother's kind caress,
For the tunny eyes of love
On me 6till where'er I move.
For my stores ct childhood's wraith,
For my safety, for my health,
Fadeless as otir Christmas tree
Let my adoration be1.

Holy Christ-chil- d ! there are those
Treading now these winter snows,
Willi no parent's hand to guide;
None to werp if ill bolide ; it
Worthier I am not than they,
Vrt they labor while I play';
Toil, and cold, and hunger, three
Portions sad to children be 1

Holy Christ-child- ! be their friend?
In their rugged pith attend;
T.ot them dream of thee ;
Sweetly rest till morning-light- ;

Then nvake to gifts of good,
Kaiment warm and pleasant food;
Grateful let thorn bond the knee
On thy blest nativity !

From the United Stair (tazrtte.
Tobacco's Victim.

WT TIIOMtg M'KKLLAIt.

i' fhrivrll'd skin, stri'tt-h'- n'i'i bis brittle hours
Anil hroiikm nuich, hound his flame together,
Till L) atli's keen blast ntVsuept him bke a leather

h ii"a I em n in the torrid zone,
lie spat li'm lit'eawav; and left hi heirs
hapless widow and her balwa forlorn
widowhood and orphanage to mourn.

And firIi. and sink beneath a flood of carp.
one should ak, where bin remains repose!
be tl'ia the answer everywhere around,
'heieYr the tmoke of his riii'ir hmm,
There may uia heart, bin lungs, his all be found,
is Wiistrd rairae fi!la a nameless tomti
ia soul haa gone, uncalled, to meet ila changeless

doom! ,

1 English frrr veniun of th lint upon Millon
in the 'rrimit.t Utliquiir" of the Marquis of
Wtlkslry.
or Hliml Survivor of bif country's sh.ime

ill Milton bo'iU hio fexrSes' flight t i f unc ;
menial eye, corruption calm survey,

id smile contempt upon degenerate days:
ilh him I.'r mii still her vigil keeps,
spiring soainx of rapture as he s'crix ,

11m Siloa's liro'.k the living si roam supiie,
nd pours cel stial IirIiI on sightless ryes :

is sirii souring in ascent tuliliuie,
ev'iid the flaming bounds of space and lime."

nub's trai.sient ills o'et him have lost their power,
'hose smil to fii'd'a eternul lluone shall tower,
or Want nor Wt that cjiirit shall Ktihdue,
hii li lances radiunt all cicaiion tlnough.

l';ilnl Ion cf Anclriil Itoikir,
Dr. Ixiuilun, of Paris, in biu lute work on

pulation, asserts that ancient Home, in her

aiteet spleiidor, contained t,(KK),(l'K) sould.

de la Miille, aud the modem French
generally, will scarcely admit that

re ever were more than from 400,(H0 to
0,(K)() inhabitants within the walls of the I
-- nal (,'ity. Other anlitpmries arc equally
itradictory. (iibbon and Hume supposed the
nibers to have been 1,000,000. Mr. Jacob,
his history of lite precious metals, has calcu-- d

litem ut LIKI.OOO; o did l.rottit r, the
it.biuted comiiicntator on Tacitus. The
i' prufess'ir NiL'hy, in his lloma Autiqua,
ijecturcd that the citizens, strangers, and
ves, with their children, inurt have reached

000,000. Chateaubriand reckons 3,000,000.

tsrus Lispisus and Mengntti computed them
4,000,000. Isaac Yossius allowed the pos-jili- ty

of 6,000,000, perhaps, said he, 11,000,-)- 0.

There are still inoie extravagant calcu-'ion- s

on this obscure point of archiology.
nleguchius and several other writers hare ic

ily declared their belief that in the lime of
early Emperors there were conglomerated

the seven hi'js and on the banks of the Ti-- j
irouml the seven hills, upwards of 'SI

beings. Amidst this ditcrrpan- -

of opinions it is probable that the notion of

--,.,000,000 of souls in ancient Home, as main-a'ioc- d

by Dr. Iudon, is that which is the most

correct ; being founded on 10 different statis-

tical facts drawn from the ancient authori,

each leading to the same conclusion. In the

year 1IV77, when Gregory XI. was pontiff, the

city of Home contained no more than 17,000

people ! At present the entire numbers do not

exceed IC.0,000. How inutuble are human

events ! Albion, the Ho.any Iby of Rome. itf

?inv the mistress of the world. The Palatine

hill is partly occupied by an English College,

and a liirjjr portion of it is owned by an Eng-

lishman, Mr. C. Mills JV ignjmpcr.

Thrre arc women enough in all ronscirnce,
but not ronscience rnnngh in all women as

the fellow said when the g'.r! told turn he

i.ccuu't rail .gam.
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Absolute acquiescence in the decision of the

lly Massor &, l?Icly.

Marl nobbtrj-- .

The Cumberland Md. Alleghanian saya that
Peter Ilalderman, who was lately convicted in
Baltimore of tho crime of robbing the U. S.

ma J' some ten months, lias mnde a disclosure of

facts C(,.'nuucle(t'''Ci:eft'iln 88 follows :

llaUcrni..0 ""J'3 tMnt nnriff the latter part

the yea.'lS' Feyton Nides made applica-

tions to him to iu" in robbing the mail that hu

declined from ti.r.eto limc- - idcs eventually

proposed to H. that 'wh.",10Vcr llicre

papw-ngrr-s in the Mail lit1
uU I'"" ,,im of

tact, and that ho would go on wi.'' to

Shades of Death and then in t'iat Jark
di.mal pluce, take him front the driv era box--t- ie

him to s tree by the mad aide, and tu.'.'- -
'ie

mail ofl'and rob it." Tlmt he, Sides, wh.en
found in that condition, would pay that "three
men came from the shades with black fucrs,
Ftoppcd the horses, tied him in that condition
and robbed the mail."

This proposition Haldetman also declined.
Rut Sides, not being intimidated, determine!
that the mail should he rubbed if he had to do

entirely himself! Tilings wcnto this way
until February, At this time Ilaldennan
was staying at live tavern of his brother, when
about 11 o'clock in the night the robbery took
plscc. Sides drove tip, stopped the stne bo-fo- re

the door, awl aroused Peter Haldi-rmun- ;

under the pretence of getting something to

drink. Two persons were bleeping with Ilal-

derman, and heard him Kay, "Peter, I want a

grog." The drinking over, and the persons
near the bar flbleep, Sides invited P. liuldrr-ma- n

out to the coach On arriving there Sides
then opened the doors 9 nd said, "Now, Pete, is

your time; 1 have no passengers. "

llaldciuiau declined and said he could not

hac any thing to do with it. Sides replied
"Well sir, if om do not, I have another man
who will ; we will rob the mail this night, and
if found out; I'll be d d if I dotit put it upon you,
any how." lfy this time Sides had the mail
out of the stage, and raising it up, threw it up-

on the shoulders of Ilalderman, shut the door of
the stage, cracked his whip and put off. Ilal-

derman pondered the thing over in his mind,
and finally came to the conclusion that he would

be blamed of the matter t all cveutp, enJ that,
inaemuch as the mail had been given him, he
would see its contents. He proceeded with it
into the woods in the rear of the house, and
there amidst the rocks and trees of the forest,
he raised a fire, end opened the mail and took

from it a little upwards of t.r thousand dollar
in money ! All the checks, drafts and halves
of notes, he burned, with the mail bag and the
balance of its conten u.

That of the money taken he gave Rides
1000, in good money, und kept the balance,

it being in treasury notes and other funds not
so current here. That he kept his money in

the woods until last August, hoping to find an
opportunity to return it ; but the arrest of Sides
cut off this Impe, and ularm drove him to Can-mi- tt

where he was arrested by Mr. Patterson.
Si les says he had part of his money in the gar-

den attached to the tavern of Mr. Fairall thnt
he put it in a bottle and sunk the bottle in an
old post hole, here tho fence had been remo-

ved. These facts were gotten from Haider-ma- n

himself, and ere believed to be true.

Ax AtisEvr (Ikhman tOMiHisKR. While hard
at work one evening upon a very complicated
theme lor a tuge, und more than usually pos-H'ss-

by tiie spirit of music, he fidgeted about
on his chair, paced up and do'Aii t'leroom burn-

ing tunes, tin, I now aivi then muttering inco-

herent und disjointed si uteuces, whilst every
moment he went to tlx- - caudle to relight his
pipe. His wife, ulso abcorbt'd in thought, was
sitting quietly at work, ltinck duly lighted
his pipe; but instead of laying the match ort

the table, placed it in ill innocence nn his wife's
cap. At length he settled himself at his desk,
and was proceeding peacefully with his task,
when lo, bis labors were broken in upon by a
sudden glare oflight accompanied by a shriek
from his wife, her whole head was on blaze-- cap

and hair were a prey to the flatnea. ltinck

maintained that his wife had put her head too

near the candle ; but two or three front locks

that still survived of her (must we confess it !)

false hair, and a strip of lace that came over

her fortheod, proved beyond a doubt that the
conflagration mut-- t have commenced its perfidi-

ous career of devastation from that part of her
head that was not immediately exposed to the

candle. "Why, my child," expostulated ltinck,

as he beheld his beloved Margaret standing a

perfect reck before hitn, "how could I possibly

have done it. when I have not stirred from inv
J whoJe , ,

At a church meeting in Iljnovrr, N. H., it

was ncceK-ar- y to ascertain the number of
widows in the parish. After Borne lime bad

been spent in the premises, in otueiuus-in-sca-so-u

member from the eastern

part of the town jumped up and aid, 'I lliink

wc have rmf rai id tl.ttn a!!, have we not Prist- -

deal L d ."

majority, the vital principle of Republics, from which

Stmbiiry, IVoiiliumberlaiid Co.

A it ft, I Murder III London
We find in the Boston Despatch among the

foreign news per Columbia, an account vt a
shocking murder in Ixrndon.

The lady of Mr. George letter was left,

by her husband, lor a few days, at" their
liouso in Threiidnecdlo street, as he had busi-

ness out of town. On tho second day after bis
depurture, no ol the servants a young man by
the name of Chambers, was reprimanded by
his mistress for som. misdemeanor, but seemed
to be little nflected by it at the time.

At about midnight, after Airs. Letter had re-

tired to ref.t, she called up the servants and in-

quired whethernny of them had tiicd her door.
Tli'ey protected their ignorance of the matter,

nd ilivn she declared that some one had en- -

i.'ea"''ro to open it, but having found it locked,

had Teti'.eu' down stairs. She even heard

him blui.'der' when he reached the landing at
the foot of the '- -

,

One of the soi vai?1 then agreed to sleep in

the entry near the drx,'' of her apartment, and

the lady being thus aesuri rWfed again to

rest. ..

In the course of an hour or two" the eervfint

who slept near the door of Mrs. Letter heard a

groan. lie was in a slight slumt;er at the

time, and it awakened him up. I Io listened at
the door, but hearing nothing further, supposi'tir
that his mistress was restless in her sleep, lay
down again, lie had scarcely c'osrd his ryes
when he became convinced that he heard a btep

a
in hif nrtmrnt.

lie called several times and received no an-

swer lie called up the laundress and related
the circumstances to her : when it was agreed
to force the door. On doing to, they beheld
Mrs. Letter lying half way in the bed, her
IPmi hanging "down nearly to the floor, and her

throat cut from ear to car. The floor was co-

vered with clotted blood, and there was evi-

dence that some person had slipped down in the
blood whose tracks led distinctly lo a tire-plac- e.

The house was now aroused, and it was soon

perceived that the young Chambers was mis-

sing
One of the servants set ofl for his mother's

house in Piccadilly, where he was found; his clo-

thing was stained in many placrs with blood.

He was arrested in a few minutes afterwards
by the policemen who arrived in company with
Mr. Letter's brother-in-la- although he fought
desperately all the time, and inflicted a dan
gerous wound upon Mr. Robert Smith, one of
the police men, whom he stabbed in the abdo-

men with a carving knife.

He has since confessed that he descended in-

to the sleeping apartment of his mistress by

way of the chimney, after having found the
door locked, and that he Was actuated purely by

motives of revenge. His parents appear lo
have been once in good circumstances ; but
becoming reduced, young Chambers was put
out to service.

We barn that Mr. Letter has just arrived in
London and is distracted with the iutelligcuce.
which awaited him here.

K ism no ix Russia. This is the national sa-

lute in universal vogue from remote antiqui-

ty rather a greeting than a caress derived
equally from religious feelings and oriental cus-

tom. Fathers and sons kiss old generals with
rusty nioustachios kiss whole regiments kiss.

The Emperor kisses his officers. On a review-in- n

day there are nluio-- t as many kisses as shots
exchanged. If a Lilliputian corps de cadets
have earned the Imperial approval, the Imperi-

al saliite is bestowed upon the head boy, who
passes it on with a heavy report, to his neigh-ho- r,

he in his turn to the next, aud so on, (ill it

has bern diluted through the whole juvenile

ld. If the Kmperor reprimand" an officer un-

justly, the sign of restoration to favor as well
as the boft atonement is a kiss. One of the
bridges in Petersburg is to this day Called the
Potfalui Most, or Bridge of Kisses not of
Sighs, in commemoration of Peter the Great
who having in a fit passion unjustly disgraced
an officer in the face of his whole regiment,
kissed the poor fellow in the nine open Way

upon the next public occasion on this very
j

t e.
On a holliday ofjour defrte the young and

delicate iriietrcs of a house will iwt only i;,

herrnaiil servants; but till bef meii crtvants
too ; and as I have mentioned if tho gen-ilcme- n

venture not alove her hand she will
stoop and ki-- s his. cheek. As tor the llussiau
father of a family, hit affection knows no bound-- ;

if he leaves his caliint t affair s ten t imes in the
j cotire of the morning and enter his lady's sa

loon above, he kisses all his family when he en-

ters, and again when he leaves tho roo'., ;

sometimes indeed so mechanically, the', forget-
ting whether he has done it or nut, he goes a
second time round to make ill sure. To judge
also from tho number w salutes, the iiiatrimo-li'v- .l

bonds in these high circles tiitibt be one of
J interrupted felicity a gentleman scarcely en-- j

ters the muiii without kissing his n ife eitlicr 011

1 iorihiod, (.hctk, 01 hand.

there no appeal hut to fore, the vital pdn-ip- lr

l'n. Saturday, Dec. 24, 1941.

The Prwaj ft tl'oul Colon)'.

The history of the penal colony at Australia,

must be regarded as extraordinary. It is situa-

ted

a

oil the largest island in the world, and was

visited by Captjin Cook in 1770. Ho then

called it Botany Bay. It was colonized by the

English in 177, rttid a portion of the settlement

is made use ofa a psnal colony for convicts.

In ISH.no fewer ti'jan JKJO ships arrived at
New South Wale?, nC'rly all fioin Great
Britain ; while in H39 the imports into Syd-nr- y

amounted lo lietween .",Otk0X) and

and (he exports to between i,0.'X),000

and gr,000,000. The island is '2701.' 'il a

long and LJ0O wide. Sydney is the cap.'al,
and has about :Ul,000 inhabitant. At a sale of'

building lots in that town only a few months of

back, iylOO per foot wete obtained iii Some

cases, on I others sold at the rate of 8150,000
per acre. The original lots, on which Sydney
is built, were given to the early convicts in the
hope of inducing them to become industrious
aud independent. So lightly were they re-

garded by the majority, however, that one,
more than the rest, purchased the
whole from his companions tor two puncheon1?

of run;. This man eventually died worth jsStfOO,- -

000 per annum, although 20 or 30 ycr before

hi had been transported to' s Ii .'"era
from a common in Knglaml. i.vni io

cre.M splendor towaroV the close ol bio life, his

tattle l,ing furnished with every !nv y. A- -

mong tfiosi? who depended upon his If tinty w.t.

clergyman 'a"' Cr,ice ol his lab.e, who

had been transyorte;! for t!:c crime of forgrry !

There is still in M.'stenctf an extraordinary

woman whose maiden name was Thetse Figu- -

i l :
cur, wlio was atterwsMs mnrr;eu io, unu is

now the widow of, a man named S.itW. At

an early age she was induced, hy rircumstnncpe

to enter as a soldier in the Allohroge Legion,
This was in 1703, and she look pirt at the

seige of Toulon. The next year 6he was re-

moved to the 15th Dragoons, ana made the

campaign of Catalonia with the army of the
Kastem Pyrenr-es- . When the Convention in-

terdicted women from serving, the Generals of
this army obtained a special exception in her
favor.

She was in Bonaparte's campaigns in Italy.
After the battle of Novi she entered the 0th
Dragoons, in which regiment slip followed the
war in Piedmont The First Consul granted
her a pension of !JO0fr. for her distinguished
conduct as a dragoon riurinjr right yrars. In
102 she was again rnrolled in the 9th Dra-

goons, wa-- i at the battles of Austerlitz and Je-

na, and continued her career until the Capture
of Berlin.

Irt 110 she went into Spvrt ss one of the
Imperial Guard, and in lli was ma !e prisoner
near Burjos by one of the Cure Mvrino's gu--

rilla parties, and sent into P.ngland. She re-

turned into France in 111, and on the eve of
the 1'niperor's for Waterloo was pre-

sented to him in her uniform as a chasreurof
the Imperial Guard. Crrt.ficatrs, signed by
several Marshals and.Generals, attest that she
received a gun shot wound at Toulon, four
sabre wounds in Piedmont, had four horses
killed under her, and saved the lives of General
Noguez and several other officers. She is now
fill yrars of uge, and continues to enjoy her ien-sio- n.

M. St. German Leduc, a friend of this
female warrior, has from her dictation, written
a history nfher strange evriitful life, which
liirins one of the inurt interesting hxAs thai has
been published for many years.

SrRoxu Svmi'ai ii v in Thl Dkj. An inter-

esting instance of this feeling in the canine
species, the authenticity of which may lie reli-

ed on, lately took place, or rather Is still pro-

ceeding, at Invergeldie, a large sheep-far- on

the estate of Lasers near Cotifrie, Perthshire..
The overseer became severely indisposed and
for the first ten days after (heir master had t a.
ken to bed, his twi faithful ro1lic refuse.', 0be
comforted, liinornfully decl'ning j'll sorts of
food, rjy, ( sen milk w; ,!ii fro.,, the row, alios!
prrs,. d tl..i, by (, domestic. At
length t i ir r..e !'. rune so Keiiour, O r thry
were o'i-..-- i

, !. ,..!,!.. do- - s that I he over- -

sei r's ii.,;!n r u a - . ,. en mi ! inliirni lir r j

sir'rt f,lU t:,M,F., t tin; t,..i wry low, of the
rircuiiiNtaiire, bi'-.'in- of him, x u r- - j

STt.totiy win' effect hia n i wo..' ,, 1.

h.ive ii'Hint:ie tirte tf or !i, , i.t !,

surceei'.i- l in we.t . , , - tit litvor- -

lies, p 11, tin et tli- - j.,,, :hiii to onie l"o,l.

pbtci'd nt hand fir tin- trial. Th:s geni'e com- - '

mand had it .tf.-c- t ; the dogs at once ob ye,l ;

ainiiMnrljj.'(n if it were stil! repented t .

.'.n'lrtf wfwk it is ii- -t 'ILe'y evr to be n". ,:

continued'" t.tke as much as supports life; but
'

once eve.y day at leat, and olten--r if opp irtn- -

nity offer, they glide together into the room

where the sick man is, slip s'eaUhry to tho.
bedside, raiso their fre paws vpni the be.Tj

clothes, and in this attitude continue logi'Uw.

,,ip. tune to i'a7Q illleiitlv nil the ift

features of their own iiuconsciou-- master, an

thou droi'piim'y retire uut cf th room.

anJ in.inedi.jo parent of despotism. Jirras. .

Vol. 3.o. 13 Vfliolc Xo, 111.

M.M.ks 'lAxrur, the greatest mitheimti-cia-n

of his day lreaint one niht Ihat he had

leff of mutton grown to his mw. Some phi

losophers, who called the following morning to

seo him, found him in great distress of .nind.be-in- g

persuaded he had that terrible leg of mut-

ton appended to his proboscis. Lvery argu-

ment of his friends, every remedy of the facul-

ty failed to remove the hallucination from the

great philosopher's mindVd his case was gi-

ven up as hopeless. 1L n!W day a young
surgeon was introduced tTalebranche, and he
told him that his medical brethren, not knowing

cure for his disease had endeavored to per- -

euade him that he had a nose like those of his
Ml . I 1.1 I .l.H CnA, I

neignoors, oui vnni ne acKiiun icugeu uik mui,

the presence of the leg of motion. If, hdVv '

ever, Malebranche would submit to the opera

tion, he would stake his own life on its success.

Malebranche joyfully accepted the proposal;

and next day appeared the enterprising opera-

tor, accompanied by assistants, carving knives,

scalpels, aaws, tenacula, ligatures, and all the

paraphernalia of the healing art. Malebranche

was srcllre., on the operating Hool, audi efter

employing every imaginable instrument! the

skinned the k'00'1 f,lllier'8 liosoi an(J 'ben
squeezing it so hard that the pain made him

close his ryes, "Victory !" cried the surgeon,
"1 have oot it of! '"and lo and tchold there it
was indeed, before the delighted paticiit's ryes
the vry moment he openi-- them. It is true
the opeintor h;id broiiyht the leir of mutton un-

der his clou k ; but Malebranche was perfectly
cured.

Indian IUmhim Tht rdi'or of the Iowa
Gazette visited the rccrc! r, unci! in the west,
bet wren G-'- C ..: the Si.CS flt;,i

Foxes. He t'; W': :

sons t

TI e

doni-

. IS t.
I

ol St,.
est mm II I.

inches high, .'t icetiil .in I r l j i. i mm.-ners- ,

and attln uji. Wf-j- 1:2 p r! t t two bin j

ilrcd los. he !':l.t va n in'un'. Ki ;ike
j

koush a chief of much iU inrt'on iiinong- tliem,
is al-- o a talented and a fi e fiokuig ma' itv'
thoiioh as brave as Cm-a- r, he is a regular built

Urummcl exquisite. He umimIIv sptirtsaii elw-n-

cane, with a gloriously large and bright he.id,

whirh he twirls in his lingers in the most elo--.

giu.t style im igiiiiible, and when sitting r'sts
his th:ti sr.d lips tixint!ie brilliant ornuvneni a
la "the fine old l':igli-- h entlomap." Je ;s n

smiling chap, and celebrated 'j a gabant, as
your smiling gentleman Usu illy me. It tas
iiltiu.-iii- g hi witness uiB efforts to come lh te

thing over his brother savages.

Titu Pic-LvL- Hoasf. A good rtory was
told us. the other day of an old pie-bal- d horse,
stolen from a market wagon. A thief took from

a market wagon in the 2d street spice, while
the owner was nway, one of the horses, and
putting on a saddle made off. The farmer re-

turned ; but happening to get on the wrong
track, was sadly hindered frorn home. In the
meantime, the thiefcrosscd into Kentucky, and
when at a proper distance, as he thought to

detection, offered Hie animal for sale. The
person to whom he offered, said he had one
so much like it '.hat he knew he would trude,
aud thus have a fine match. Accordingly he
went w ith the fallow to his neighbor's, but the,

moment the old lady saw tho 'critter', she de-

clared it was theirown 'pie-bal- d' 'O nottaiJ
the fellow, 'the horse is mine ; I bought him in
Ohio. 'Very well,' said th?. 0ld lady, 'if that
our horse, it you will I'ahim go he will open
(he gate and walk ',to thu yard." Well, Ihey
let eld pie-ba- b go, and. sure enougruO-ooen-c-

the go'ic as usu-i'i-
, and the fellowSwwMW

that ae had s'.olen the man's horse in Cincinna-

ti and ts.KCn him Aowir to sell ! The rascal was

'.i made sure of, and before this, is working

out the penalty of his villainy in the penitentia-

ry. CiiicinHali Sun.

Pl.t ri.URiTiKsor Cai. W'.irn the British

troop entered the dominions of the "Golden

I'.iot," they were struck lrjwhat they believed

to he the cruelty, or bftppceitltm, ol the natives

Kr

civ fit' A it v. .'s, arrr a- -

!' I r ii'il uisco-- l,

fli'iud a cat
i : Iiu'.en-- .

t I' : ;ur ib-.- !.--'.

Ci:-!:..-.--

t t: t H.
I P not in ,i i'i:...' .

much attached. I no

except riY'i we nave ioraeUuiu r.

V1.W

rillCCS OF AOTrKTlSIXO.
1 sn.iars f .oserti f 52
I Jo do 76
1 do ... I

r.etf ur.asqwnHnarrth-.ll- ,

Yearly Advertisements l one column. J28 1 hir
.olumntUS. three aquares, H3 ; two square, f ;

H.lf-yrl-jr one eolumn. flS ;

uff rdaaiUia t thre..iu.rei,8 tvouire.,
1 CJtS-ntfM- ? withoo. direction. .. .o the

AX to b. 1. will Uthe, ire yub.i.hc.
t f tin accord- -jeIJ out, mrwl charged
continued unl" '

inalv.
k! nes m k a square.

t ...i... .nw .'oAT.
VlREiT CjVEXT i.

the Porthirol Bulletin m 01 llV
A frioi4of,urs ha.

T

wl.lCll WK.'StUnCe-- irrnT
place on the railroad, as the cars wore coming"

' the fire steed
in the other afternoon. Win.
was putting in his prettiest lick. , snoouna -

') engineerlong the track like meteor ti. . .....1 t,n
discovered far ahead a man swavinv .

tn:-
a large stuck as making signs. Suppi.
some accident might have happened "

rails, or some impediment might be in thi ".

he prudently shut oft" the steam, and put ol ' "t
force to check the progress of the ears, so tL

they came to dead halt on arriving at the sp f
I kl - . St?wncre me man sioon. f t

y'What the matter pr emjiiiccd the con--
doctor.

'Matter!" thundered Uigfiap, brandishing
his uick on high in token of defiance , "Pve
fought your lions, your tigera, and your wild
roaring bull of Baslmn, and do you think I'u
afraid of a --old cook slovo on whee'v i"1
It turned out that tho'lfelloAV wus crazy, an--

that he had escaped li.ineigljlwriiig l.ousa
where ha had bed, confineJ.

Loud Mki.boirnk. The late head of the
Whig cabinet is very infirm. Ilesutio rs in- -
nrmitie8 consequent upon a life of pleam

i re and
v .v imciiw ncu nun im years oi Bgp jjwill probably never enter into public ' jfo
having lately Buffered from two narafvtie

- -a f
strokes.

Aa laborers were diggio " a ecllar in
Howard street, Boston, the oth r one 0r
their number discovered a Iarg amount of mo-

ney nearly a thousand dollars. Te owner uf
'br estate claims it as does t ,e formffr
The finder still hangs on Ujt. and will not tell

evct ai:,:jt;r.t 2. ljn3-- . ' ALws uit will prob- -
,

' Some time
h;',.. Ill- - ;'. v ( ' " ,' annuverT
th" 1111 ; l r ,.! " jU the prov.iices.
slier) a piccblii, "strict starcn Ic
be made 'to we: !."W-su- it exciting black-Coi.ih- !,

aiw when to punish them eo--
vrre.y.'

A Roi.n mil voir Ouvr.R.-Dick- ens'

sensitive nerves are shocked 111 witnessing jr
hearing of a sale of negroes.

lie would probibly consider t'ip b,

trans tvr fpmp-.rty,doti- in 11

as all in the way of bus u sr
Sale a "Lascasi-:h- ; Witch." O e of

thet ladies underwent the o.de.J 0( "eale"
the public market of Wigan Ust wetk. We

have been unable lo obtain the names of the
"lady" and the husband who offered her for
sale ; but at all events purchaser was found,
mid the "saleable article" disposed of at th
price of 26 shillings.

Jt Dcr and Lv.yTERS. Dr. Franklin thought
the judgob ought to be appointed by the law-

yers ; for vtdded the shrewd oil man, in Scot-

land, where this practice prevails, they always
select the ablest member of the profession, in
order to get rid of him, and to ahar his nr:c..ce
among themselvoa. o

A Professional Pi'". A poor corset
. 'out ol work and starving, thus vented her

able complaint ; 'Shame that I shou! 1 io v:.h-ou- t

bread, that have stayed the stor.;h9 1!

thousands." ?he might have added : "Alus !

that the cause of so much 'bustle' in the world,
should sink into such neglect."

" ft.
The following letter was recel?M by the

editor of Ihe Kentucky Yeoman, through the

Post office :

"Mr. Editor Kin you tell how a fellar is to

get along theso hard times, what's in debt,
and who aint gut any money, no friends ; and
who arc too honest to work, and too lazy to
steal! If you kin, will subscribe to your
paper. .

Is hk Qualified V "Why you not pre- -
J geut yourself as a candidate Kr Congress V

.id a lady the other day to her husband, who

aro still fitpported by the rl r ; and often
poke yo-j- niise ,lu'. inee'ine v s'roy
th.? constitution."

sfiy. Sam," riid a h o'lter
i ii r "mpit on, "1 : isiii.m
.!.U.-i-l to :i O'.'t the "Whi.t's

"Why, if you asv 1 !.jrru;g twr

t, you'I be u'ry alr--

'he

tircmr.'

oi'Ihimuh, in divkinu i rb tails of their cats to j wu. confined to his chair by the gout,
withii-a- inch and a hulr'of the Mot, and split-- j 'Why should I, my drar ! rrplied hr, 'I am

ting them ut the tip: nerhi w it was a religious pot qualified for the office.'

rer nniny.ihey tiio iii'it : or, per i ", p puss ay, but think you are," returned tha

in'i ii' piss w:tti tli-- ui, as i'h so ne other and j wife, "your language and actions are parlia-mor- e

civ.hzod 11 ti ins, a a mrt of t'-- and j mpntary. When bills are presented, you pr-th- is

cutting 1111 1 niiiuniiig mi h" ! a charm to ' dor them to be laid on the table, or mako a

rrtriin her p'vr9 o' evil. U t t'rit it was ; (tu,tion to rise ; though often on of order, you

on.
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